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1. Gene ralJand Specific Objective o£ 

The relationship between cube tances occurrnr in saliva anti oral health 

or disease is the basic concern of this invectiratjon. A search is be’nc nado 

for the source of hyaluronida. e in saliva and other substances that have a 

bear In" on susceptibility of disease« Efforts are be: n(^ ruxdj to ident’fy the 

substances and th ir source and to osta’oi; sh their relations to oral disease. 

2. Proircstji retho^s, Resiútr, Conclusion. 

The hysluronidaoe concentration in sel iva v/as evaluated b,r compr risen 

v/ith Uyeth bvdl tcctis hyeluronidase. This star dard vra ■ reacted in a c nern- 

tration of ó,4 trubidinetric reduction units in 4 cc. with bufforod hyaluronic 

acid solution which war adjusted to ancmt to have an initial viscosity o'' 

1.3 tines the buffer solution. The reduction in viscosity in forty-five minutes 

by the standard enzyme \jac used a" t)ie br.se (1.0). The fr otion of reduct: vn 

achieved by the unkno\/n vdtliin the r.jne tine was the un't seloctod. fhe r n^e 

in vailles found, for saliva war fron 0 to 0.99» 

Hie hyaluronidrso content of sc'1 iva has been dotominod for one hundred 

and f'fty dentil students. ¡Te.-rly 95 per cent had hyaluroridnce activity to a 

mea sur? bio der roo. ¡lino subjects frei, the Ri-oup ponrorred no or cuestionable 

activity, where the onitr o-' enzyme activity was .06 or loss. 

The study began in January 1951 at which tbxi there happened to be an 

epidemic of upper respiratory infect'one. Several students were observed to have 

hyaluroniclase activity greater than 0.3, which according to prov: eus rtvdics had 

been indicativo of rampant dental caries or advanced periodontal dleoarc. ’’hen 

the subjects wore examined, the e::pcctod ircidcnce of dental and oral d scree was 

not found, but it was noted that the so persons had symptoms of upper respiratory 

disturbancos. This caused us to collect information concerning the proeenco or 

absence of upper respiratory infection. 3y tho tine the study was complete'1, a 
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total of sixty subjects had had colds or described symptoms of upper rer piratory 

involvement while ninety-five never reported such symptoms. Hyaluronidase 

levels could be computed on thirty subjects both before and duriu' upper 

respiratory infection. The mean level before the cold was 0.13 and f’ur'n^ 

the cold was 0.42. The difference between moans iras found to be significant 

beyond the 1 per cent level. The name finding was obtained when ninety-five sub¬ 

jects without colds were compared with the sixty subjects vr th colds. 'Tithout 

colds the moan was 0.18 ¿ 0.014 and with colds the mean level wa: 0.45 * 0.22, 

Here ¡gain the difference was significant at the 1 per cent level or better. 

Recovery from the symptoms and clinical signs of respiratory disturbance resulted 

in a lowering of the enzyme activity. 

Tliis finding appeared to be important from the nodical vie"-point and we.' 

called to the attention of Drs. B. ’’alker, H. Derow, F. Lionctti of the Boston 

Oniverrity Graduate School of Sciences. These men hove worked with Hyaluronidase 

and quickly foresaw possibilities from th. o lead. They have requested rerearch 

funds fror, the Armed Forceo for study of the relation of respiratory infection 

and. salivary hyaluronidace. If funds are provided for thif study, it will be 

done in cooperation with our laboratory. 

Li the orig: nal pion for this work it was postulated that the on-yme 

could cone either from salivary glands or from naliv-'.ry b etoria. In order to 

test the salivary gland hypo the sin, an attempt was made to cannulatc the parotid 

duct on two perrons. Cannulation proved to be quite uncomfortable and caused 

swelling of the duct so that it became impractical to evaluate gland sources in 

this manner, A different approach me tried, Saliva was collected repeatedly 

cnee an hour on twenty-five patients for five hours. In comparison with the orig¬ 

inal before-breakfast sample the salivas on the avert f o lost 90 to 100 per cent oi 

their activity with repeated stimulation. This suggested that the enz.no did not 
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have a ßl-ndular source. Cb the other hand fifteen patients with periodontal • 

lesions lost merely 50 per cent or lose of their salivary enzymo as the collec¬ 

tion continued, euegertinß that the enzyme was bo ng replaced from the periodontal 

lesions. Nn't bacterial sourcoc were oxaminod. Tlie total bacterial count in 

saliva was obtained for fifty per'.onc. A broth culture of saliva wc.s wade, in¬ 

cub tod for forty-eight hours, plated and counted for total nicroor"anime. From 

the morpholo;ical appearance on th» plate tho orp/Jii cas count ’d ^-orc clasf ified 

into vor' oua "roups. Theoo results vjoro plotted a"ai.nrt tho hyxlurcnida 

content for the same saliva. The data, appeared to be completely unirlotud. 

Apparently the predominating organisms were not the chief source of tho oiizme. 

Th ■ cams quort.on ms approached by still a different method as indicated on 

Fhre 2 of the last Semi-Annual Progress Report, Saliva samples for testing 

were collected in sterile tubes and small samples wore plated on several specific 

media ?.t dilutions ranging frm 10"3 to 10"6. The media used were specific for 

streptococci, staphylococci, pneumococci, lactobacilU, and yeast. Tlie counts 

derived fron these plates were found tc be incorrolatud with tho enzyme activity 

readings obtained from tho original saliva. 

Apparently if organisms wore the sources of the enzyme, it "as not tho 

predominating organism which hod to bo investigated. Staphylococci ««re etudiod 

because reports in tho literature indicated that these organisms can produce 

hyaluronidase. Saliva samples obtained before breakfast were incubated with 

brain-heart infusion broth for forty-eight hours, centrifugad, pasrod t; rough 

a Torkfclt V. filter, and tested for hyaluroiudaoo activity, Droth culturoa 

which exhibited clear or marked activity were platod for forty-eight hours and 

morphological1 y different colonies wore transferred to brain-heart infusion 

broth and incubated for another twenty-four hours, hyoluronidaso-nroducing 

microorranisms were rccovored in twenty-three out of twenty-five samples tented. 

—-. — 



Staphylococcus of tho aureus typo (,:rey and yellow) rere ieolotod from vhulo 

saliva ?n tironty-five of tho one hundred and fifty caros studies. A streptococci 

tentatively identified as an aloha, ues also found to bo an enzyme pt oducor. 

This organism has been isolated fron stimulated and unstinulatco uhole tiliva, 

from carirus dentin and from deep and shallov periodontal pccketr. Hifh enzyme 

activity war also found to be present in infected peri oriental tirun. Four nd 

a half grams of infected periodontal tirruo uero obtained by curr'c'l removal of 

gingival ti-cue from twenty-four patients, digested with popsin, procipe.ted 

with ammonium sulfato, and dialyzed. Tho activity nor riv.-. of dsy rubst;.nee was 

four to five tines os groat as. that of saliva. Tho enzyme: obtained from strepto¬ 

cocci and staphylococci were compared with conrerc.. al bull tostas iiyrluronadace. 

All three enzymes were inactivated by boat trc'tncnt for thirty minutos, were 

sooDti.nc iiohibited by saliva, wore inactivat.d by ce.run and jy ni trat-d I^aluron. 

acid, and vrero not inliibitod by scrun to which snaJco venom h d ’x?en added. It 

appears that hyaluronidaoo produced by oral microoveni ens ir qu^to s»in. ! r to 

testicular hyaluronidasc. The activity of the enzyme in whole saliva ivl partial? 

purified saliva is not inhibited by the scrum inhibitor or Ly nitrated l^rluronic 

acid, borne salivas inhibit the activity of the enzyme and ohh.ndo not, indicat¬ 

ing possibly that some salivas have a defensive action a a net the n'aluronidocc 

or tho microor^anisms which produce it. 

3. diblio-raohy 

Ho papers havo been submitted for publication or apocared in pr'nt duri) 

the six months period covered by tho roport. 

4. Other Information Derired. 

A. Change in direct1 on gr cnnhasis._of_prpject_t,j vl£. 

’fork is still prorrcrs.ng witivn tho framework ef the outline rot • orth 

in tho proposal for this investigation« 
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Q, Pr.i.-coi'incl chc.niTGS 

IIl’s. I. H. 1 fehler has mci^ned as research ar.sistnnl n ordor to folio1.; 

her husband, Dr. 1 fehler, vho joined the h-.ry as. a 1st Lioutrarnt ou -Tul:, • ^'orr 

is cone possibility that Mrs. ¡fehler \rill return to Tostón for -er’: on this Tash 

Order //3 : n case her husk nd is sent overseas. V/c mil know e on whetac.- to see’' 

a new research assistant or not. 

C. funber of radus.te students gn.cuntrnct. 

Hone 

D. loocarch sunnort roceivod or mthdrov-n fron otn¿:’_fare;r s. 

At the present fne tho,*e s no resc^.ech support fron other sources.. 

E. Di ff ;ctJ ties, ene yuntero''. 

One of the najor difficulties encountered dur - n^; th.. p st six months 

actually proved to bo an advantage sone few weeks a'ter the pro >lom was are .uiter' 

The epidemic of colds which occurred sinultanoously with our atfeirpt to collect 

saliva samples caused problems both fron the illnesses wh.ch kept the dental 

students from atend ne school for several days at a t.re and from vhc effect on 

the c neentration of ' yaluronidase in saliva. From the standpoint nf ’-ho dental 

effect our work war hold up considerably by tirs ep'doirc, ’nit _t- caused us to 

discover a new lead which has many potential benefits to so o oo.*er research -tout 

and to the military services. The rice in hyaluroridnse content in srdiva clo'ild 

be useful in screening lar^e groups of perrons for respiratory infect rn . nd in 

prognost eating the severity compliant‘one and sccuollao of such infect:'oue. 

iuhr tted by 

V ncont F. Lisant! 


